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-Kept Secret for 6 Weelcs-

'$12.8 Million Given Away Without Notice 
NEW YORK (Nt - Charles Stewart Mott gave 

away $128 million in one chunk and it was nearly 
six weeks coming Lo public notice. 

tell about the transaction. A spokesman at his 
office said Wednesday he would have a state· 
ment today. 

He referred the questioner to the Latin 
phrase "Spectamur Agendo" under the crest 01 
his family escutcheon. It means "Known by our 
deeds." 

From there on, the growth of his wealth 
was nearly automatic. 

GM statisticians have figured out that • 100-
share stockholding in J908 valued then at $10,000 
would have grown by now to 228,975 sha.relI worth 
$16,028,250, assuming the holder exercised all 
rigbts and options - which would have enlailed 
a further cash input oC $373,600. 

600,000 ahares respectively. 
Among Mott's gifts to h commwtity last 

year were I '1,l!i3,OOO library aDd a .000 
Tho no·fanfarc philanthrophy was character

Istic, except for its size .. of the man who until 
May 10 a't least was the largest single stock
holder 01 General Motors Corp. 

The huge transfer of stock came to light in 
an "insider's" report rued with the New York 
Slock Exchange and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. 

Flint, a city of about 200,000 population wilb 
10 GM plants employing 66,191 workers, some
times is called the "town that Mott bullt," a 
reference to repeated large donations for public 
purposes. 

children's bealth center. 
A reckoning In lJ60 revealed that he had 

given 13.5 million in buildings to FIin1'I $20-
million cullural center - a project Cor which be 
donated 40 acres of land. Nobody knows exactly how much t~ ereeL, 

craggy-browed Motl g a'y e away before last 
month but it certainly runs into the tens 01 mil· 
lions of dollars. 

Direclors and large stockholders oC corpora
tions whose securities are traded on registered 
exchanges are obliged by law to Curnish such in
formation.· 

The city is 61 miles northwest. of Detroit. 
A wheel-making business lay at the root 01 

Moll's fortune. In 1909. he sold a 49 per cent 
interest to the then infant GM Corp. for GM 
stock then worth $1.481,000. 

On top oC the capital appreciation, the stock
holder would through JUDe 10 have accumulated 
$8,953,199 in dividends - for a total gain of 
about .$24.5 million before tax considerations. 

The father oC six children. Moet took up 
tennis at age SO. He reluNnUy pve up the 
game on doctor's orders at 75 but still ride. 
horseback and drives his own car. I The latest gift , in the form of 1.826,421 GM 

common shares worth over $70 apiece, went to a 
nonprofit foundallon Moll set up in his home 

Mott has been a GM director for 50 years, 
and still attends board meetings regularly. The insider's report showed Mott, alter last 

month's gift, continued to directly hold 103,587 
GM common shares. 

Duril\( the 1960 interview in his 42-room 
home in Flint, MOlt excused himself. walked 
across the room and turned out an electric lIghl 

"I have Scot ance tors," he remarked. "I 
can't stand to see anything wasted." I town of Flinl, Mich., in 1935 with the Flint Board 

of Education as administrator. 
In Flint, Mott, now 88, was in no hurry to 
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Asked in a 1960 interview about the extent 
oC ' his wealth, the industrialist, financier. philan. 
thropist replied: "It doesn't matLer. What mat· 
tel's is what a man does with what he's worth." 

Four years later he turned over his con
trolling interest in the firm [or another big hunk: 
of GM stock. 
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Picture of Progress 
Two workm.n, framed In the torn.out e~cape hatch of a partly dis
mlntl.d b.rracks, tear up wooden flooring from one of the she 
barracks being dismantled at the east end of Finkbine Park to make 
way for thlt Woolf Avenue extensio~ which will be built from New
ton RoM! to Melrose Avenue, passing east of the Iowa Stadium. 

Unroofing 
Workmen are dismantling the roof of this barracks It the tI.t end 
of Finkbine Park to make way for Woolf Avenu. extension, pl.nnM! 
for completion by fall to provide .noth,r artery for footb.II tr.Hic. 

- Photos by Joe Lippincott 

JFK Requests Civil 
Rights Measures 

After 71-Hour Flight -

, Soviet Girl Lands Safely 
MOSCOW (.4'1 - Tho Soviet 

Union's first space girl. her "corn
flower blue eyes" sparkling and 
her nose bruised, landed safely 
Wednesday in Siberia a few hours 
ahead of her male partner, afler 
a history-making orbital duet. 

Valentina TereshkQv,. 26, II 
blonde and dimple.chinned para
chutist who is now sweetheart of 
countless Russians, circled the 
globe more than 48 Umes, covering 
more than 1,240.000 miles In 71 
hours. 

Lt, Col. Valery Bykovsky, 28 al
most a forgotten man of the space 
nJght, also landed safe and sound 
- with no reported bump. He cir· 
cled the globe more than 81 times 
in 119 hours and covered more 
than 2 million mUes. 

cut loose with a piece of fine party 
rhetoric. 

"Comrade !ir t secretary of the 
Communi t party of the Soviet 
Union, chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of tbe U.S.S.R.. [ report 

Lbe multi-orbital n !ght has be n 
Bucce fully completed. The Olght 
assignment has been fully carri d 
out. 

"[ landed in the pre- t area, not 
far from a vlllage. No scratches, 
no lnjuri ,feeling well." 

R F r, Bykovsky landed In the KustalUll 

eport ewer region of the Kazakhstan republic 
about 1,000 mile southea t oC Mos· 
cow. Valentina came down in the 

SOy'let Troops same general area, 600 mUes eas~ of Bykovsky's touchdown. 
Air Force Maj. Gordon Cooper 

WASHINGTON' "" _ The State made 22 orbits in S4 hours, 2: min
Department reported Wednesday a utes and covered 595.00 miles in 
continuing outflow of Ru Ian tho longest U.S. flight. 
troops from Cuba and suggested The Soviet prom! r ulend d 
those remaining are no longer warm congratulations to Bykovsky, 
enough to stamp out an antl·Castro and noted he was first ever ad
revolt. milled to membership In the Kom-

Tells Congress 
To Stay Until 
Bill Is Passed 

Special Messoge 
Accompanies Bill 

WASHINGTON t6I - Presideo 
Kennedy a ked membcra or Con· 
gress to look inlo their bearta and 
help end "rancor. violence, db· 
unity and nalional h me" by pa 
ing th most .w ping clvil rights 
bill since ReconstrucUon Days. 

And hc told them to lay 10 s-
sion this year unW th y do 8(1, 

His plea cam in a lpeeisl m s
age Wednesday thaL accompanied 

a blll full of weapon against ra~lal 
discrimination In slorea, IIotels and 
other public places, to sCboolJ, III 
job . in polling boolhs. 

Foes of Shaff I Plan Meet Woods Dies 
At 73, Funeral 
Set on Firday 

Their dramatic dcseent inlo an 
area where the czar used to send 
political exiles completed /I cosmic 
flight matched by no others. 

Tbe blonde who flashed the firsl 
female smile through the cosmos 
was on the telephone almost im
mediately willi a call from Premier 
Khrushchev. 

Press Offleer Richard 1. Phillips somol, the youth branch ot the 
gave a guarded estimate of the So. Communist party, "while in space." 
viet troops situation. remaining Bykov ky had reque ted sucb mem
purposely vague on numbers and bership during his Olght, and it was 
dates of the Red movements. prompUy granted. 

He asked for a law banning dis
crimination by any privately own
od enterprise that tv the pub
lic. 

DES MOINES fA'! - A state·wide 
campaign to defeat the Shaff plan 
of reapportionment for the state 
legislature got under way here 
Wednesday with an organizational 
meeting and pep talk. 

The Shaff amendment to the stale 
constitution. passed by the last two 
sessions of the legislalure, will 
come before the people in a ref
erendum Dec. 3. It wOllld set up 
a 58·member Senate based on pop· 
ulallon districts and a 99-mcmher 
House, with 0 n e represenlative 
(rom each county. 

Nearly 200 \lCrsons attended the 
public meeting and approved the 
appointment of DU!lne Dewel, AI
g 0 n a newspaper publisher, as 
chairman of the campaign againsl 
the ShaCf plan. Dewel, a former 
slaLe senator, had served as the 
campaign's temporary chail·man. 

Mrs. Howard Dressel', Mason 
City, was named vice chairman. 

Dewell said another vice chair
man, a secretary and treasurer 
and representatives and alternates 
from each congressional district 
will be appointed later 10 make up 
the executive committee. 

Opposition to the Shaff plan was 
voiced both in speeche,s and in 
80ng. With Iowa City folk singer 
Paul Kelso performing lyrics set 
to familiar tunes. 

"The Shaff plan was cOJlceived 
in apprehension, nurtured ino fru -
tralion. passed in desperation and 
dedicated Lo the proposition that 
Lhe minority shall rule," sa i d 
Frank Ny e, associale ediLor of 
The Cedar Rapid~ Gazelle. Nye. 
a longtime legislative correspond
ent. has made a continuing study 
of the reapportionment problem in 
Iowa. 

lie ' traced the hislory of reap
portionment. recailing that lhe 
Shalf plan had the same basic 
features as a proposal introduced 
in 1953 by Rep. Henry Slevens (R. 
Scranton l. He pointed out that 
then state Rep. Fred Schwengel. 
now an ]OW8 congressman, soughl 
and failed to amend the plan to 
base apportionment of both houses 
on population. 

Sen. David Sha([ (R-Clinton) for 
whom the plan is named. first 
brought it UD in the Senate in 1959. 
It was defeated then, but passed in 
1061 and 1963. 

Nye cited the opinion of a special 
three-judge court which ruled May 
3 that the present apportionment 
of the legislature constitutes "in
vidious discrimination." The court 
did not rule on Lhe Sha([ plan be
cause it is not yet law. but com
mented that its formula appears 

Today's N~ws in Brief 
HOOVE~ BETTER. Her b crt 

Hoover was reported Wednesday to 
have mado a miraculous Improve· 
ment. This led Lo an announcement 
by his doctors thut medical bulle· 
tins would be discontinued, 

• • • 
QUESTION PROPUMO. Delcc

tlves Qul~zed John Pro furno, dis· 
graced fOl'mer Brillsh Wsr minis
tel' , In London Wednesday on his 
!lart In the Christine Kcelor sex 
scandal. Vlacount ~stOl' was also 
Questioned. 

,., . .• . 
WANTS r,rIW GOVERNMeNT, 

Italian President Ar,Iollio Segni 
a ked Chrislian DemocraL Giovan· 

ni Leone Wednesday to Lry 10 form 
a new cabineL beCore President 
Kennedy arrives June 30, 

* • 
URBAN RENEWAL. A proposed 

new shopping center covering (our 
blocks oC downtown Keokuk was 
approved in principle by the voters 
in an advisory election Tuesday. 
Mayor James O'Brien said Wed
nesday the nexL step will be for 
the Cily Council to call a \lublic 
h aring for lurth r discussion of 
the plan. In the referendum 2.955 
vOLers indicated they liked the idea 
of c[.e8\ing a shopping center in the 
~rt of tbe oowntown area while 
1,002 voted nq. 

to be even more unfair than the 
pl'esent arrangement. Nye said. 

The support for the Shaff plan in 
December's election was tel'med 
formidable by Nye, but he added 
lhat the court·s decision strength
ened the possibility of getting a fair 
plan of apportionment. Pro f e s S 0 r Emerilus Roscoe 

Woods, a member of SUI's mathe
matics faculty since 1920, died 
Wednesday morning at Mercy Hos
pital. 

Barely could lhe premier get his 
"Hello" out of his mouth than she 

Jai I Escapee 
Surrenders 

Other o((icials said It is difficult Valentina came down at 11:20 
(or U.S. intelUgence to arrive at a.m., Moscow time 3:20 a.m. EST, 
exact figures. Aiso it was suggested in her capsule Vo tok 6, about 38S 
that certain broad Wa binaton miles northeast of Karanganda, a 
policy statements might stimulate coal mining cenler in Soviet 
the Soviet out(low and help under- Kazakhstan. She had tucked her 
mine the Red Castro regime. blonde curls in her space helmct 

Not since April 3 has any admin. for takeo[f at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday. 
istratlon spokesman given a nu· Bykovsky (oUowed her to earth 
merical report on the Russian per· at 2:06 p.m. in Vostok 5, aboul 358 
sonnel still on the island. President mile northweslof that city. He bad 
Kennedy reported then that the So- taken oCf at 3 p.m. la t Friday. 

L. A. (Pat> Touchae of Waler-
100 was sharply critical of the con
Lcnlion of Sha([ plan backel's thaI 
it improves the urban position by 
making the Senate the population 
body. 

Woods. 73, was acling bead of the 
SUI Mathematics Department from 
1942 to 1946. and retired Crom full
time leaching in 1957. 

viet troops strength had dropped A massive Red Square demon· 
A 20-year-old Inmate of the Ana· from 22,000 during Jast October's stration 15 in store (or the two cos-

mosa Men's Reformatory who es· missile crisis to about 12,000. monauts lale in the week. 
"They give us a handkerchief 

in the SenaLe and steal our shirl 
in the House," he said. 

caped wbile beiog treated at the _________________ ~-----

The portion oC the Shaff amend· 
ment which would base House rep
resentation on countv lines as they 
existed Jan. 1, 1961 would make 
county reorganization impossiblp., 
Touchae said. 

He also criticized the analogy 
with the federal system's one house 
on area and one house on popula· 
tion, noting that counties unlike 
slates, . are primarily administra· 
tive units and not sovereign bodies. 

Among those attending were 
state Sens. George O'Malley, Des 
Moines; Eugene Hill, Newton; and 
Peter Hansen, Manning. and Slate 
Reps. Cleve Carnahan of Ottum
wa and Al Meyer of Winterset. All 
are Democrats. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday at Beckman's 
Funeral Home in Iowa with 
tile Rev. George 
Graham of the 
Baptist Church of
lficiating. Burial 
will be in Oakland 
Cemelery. 

Dr. Woods rose 
from the rank of 
instructor to pro
fessor during his 
43 years on the 
SUI faculty. Fol· 
lowing his retire- WOODS 
ment, he was a visiting professor at 
Grinnell College. and a lecturer at 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, eaoh 
for one year. 

Prior to coming to SUI, he was 
an instructor one year at George
town College and for three years 
at the UniVersity of Maine. 

Alabama U. Asks 
For New Ru·ling 
On Integration 

Dr. Woods received his A.B. de
gree from Georgetown College to 
1914. his M.S. degree from the Uni

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (.4'I _ The versity of Maine in 1916. and his 
Ph.D. degree from the UniverSity 

University oC Alabama trustees of IWnois in 1920, all in mathe
gave notice Wednesday they will matics. He is the aUtllOf of many 
ask a federal appeals court to de· professional articles and four books 
lay integration at the University. in the field of geometry and trigo-

University Hospitals voluntarily 
surrendered Wednesday at a Tiffin 
service station. 

Dennis Buckley, 20, walked into 
Frank's Service Station and told 
the owner, Frank: Jedlicka, that he 
wanted to give himse\( up to police. 
Jedlicka then called Iowa Highway 
patrolman William Kidwell wbo 
took the escapee to the county jail. 

Jedlicka told the DI that Buckley 
"just walked into the slation and 
sat down. We asked him if he 
wanted anything and he said, 'No.' 
Then Buckley told us that be was 
the escapee and asked us to call 
the police. 

"He asked us for something to 
drink so we gave him a bottle of 
pop," Jedliclla added. 

Buckley said he bad slept in a 
ditch tbe night before. He had 
escaped Tuesday from the guard 
who accompanied him to tbe Un1-
versity Hospitals. 

He was receiving treatment for 
an eye ailment. 

Buckley, a native of Fort Dodge, 
was serving a 10 years' senlence 
for breaking and entering. As he 
was taken into custody, he told on· 
lookers. "Now I'll probably have to 
serve five more years for running 
away." 

The board 01 trustees filed notice nometry. 
iL would ask the 5th U.S. Circuit The SUI professor was treasurer Equal Time Suspended 
Court of Appeals to overturn a dis· and a board member of the Iowa 
triet court's refusal to delay the City Community Chest for six WASHINGTON III - The House 
integration. years. He was a member of the voted 263 to 126 Weonesday to SUI· 

In e([ect, the appeal would ask First Baptist Church, Knights Tem· pend lhe equal broadcast time reo 
the court's permission to remove plar and was a 32nd degree Mason. quirement during the 1964 presi
two N~groes admitted to the Tu,s- j His professional activities included dential campaIgn. The bill wlll pave 
cal~B8J Ala:, c~mplls June lL.unlil l membership . in the Mathematical the way to lace·to·face appearances 
racjal tension$ in the stale have AssocialiO/l of America, Iowa Aca· by the Democratic and Republican 
ca d. _ . dem)' oC SCience and Sigma Xi. candidates. 

State Police Break Up 
, 

Negro Demonstration 
GADSDEN, Ala I.tI - State 

troopers broke up a massive sit-in 
demonstration by hundreds of Ne
groes early Wednesday, bUl inte
gration leaders pledged to continue 
protest activities. 

Club-wielding troopers pushed, 
prodded and chased about S50 Ne· 
groes from the Etowah County 
Courthouse lawn before dawn. end
ing a sit-in siege oC approximately 
eight hours. 

Negroes said the troopers struck: 
women and children with their 
billy clubs in dispersing the crowd 
which had refused to obey repeated 
orders from city and county police
men to leave. 

The Rev. Bernard Lee, an inte
gration leader, said several Ne· 
groes had head injuries. 

State safety director Col. Albert 
Lingo, who led the troopers, said 
none of ~is men hit any of the Ne
groes with clubs. 

The Negroes were protesting the 
arresf of 396 del1lOllltrators on 
charges of violating a state court 
injunction against breach of the 
peace. 

The helmeted troopers swept 
afOllDd a comer of the courthouse 
about 2:20 a.m. and surrounded the 
crowd of Negroes. The demonstra
tors were told they must either /10 
home or be arrested. Some of them 
left. 

Pushing with their bands and 
long billy clubs and employing 
electric shock prod sticks, the 
nearly 100 troopers scattered the 
Negroes within minutes. Then they 
cleared the opposile side of about 
200 wbite spectators who had 
heckled the Negroes with catcalls 
and jeers. 

Until dawn, the heavily armed 
state police roamed the city and 
clamped a light curlew over the 
Negro section. 

'!be troopers were moved In on 
the request o[ Sherin Dewey Col· 
vard and Mayor Lesley Gilliland in 
the wake of an injunction Monday 
by Circuit Judge A. B. Cunning. 
ham. 

The Injunction prohibits breaches 
of the peace, the blocking of traf· 
Cic. entrances, highways, streets 
and sidewalks. and bars peI'llOOll 
from lying down 00 public streets. 
It does not prohibit anyone from 
"peacefully walking iD single or 
double file" on Gadsden streets. 

Some Negroes arrested Tuesday 
staged mass marches and blocked 
the aisles aDd entrances of d0wn
town stores. others were arrested 
for sitliDt 011 the courthouse lawn 
and re{uaing to move, 

Negroes are seeking desegrega· 
tion ' of downtown facilities aod 
better job opportunities. 

He a ked power for the attorney 
"eneral to start school d segrega· 
lion court suits on his own. 

He a ked for a massive program 
lo train Negroea and other unskill· 
ed people for hlaher paying jobs. 

He a ked (or the right to with· 
hold federal ald from a projecl 
when local oIIlcla1, discriminate 
against. Negroes. 

He asked for much other lelli
IaUon. 

And. In a real IlCllse, he may 
have a ked lor one 01 the great 
legislaUve balOes in American W. 
tory. 

"Enaclment of 'the Clvll Rights 
Act oC 1963' al this session of [be 
Congress - however long it ma,v 
take and however troublesome It 
may be -Is imperative," the Pres
ident said. 

'nIe message showed little evI
dence of any atlempt to compro
mise ellher with Southern Dem
ocrats or conservati ve Rep u b
licans. This insured a bruising bat. 
tie abead - delays by segregation
ists in the House, a determined 
filibuster in the Senate. 

Kennedy chided Congress for 
moving nowhere at all 00 hill ear· 
Iier civil rights proposals. 

"'l1Ie result of continued federal 
legislation inaction," he said, "will 
continue, if DOl. increase, racial 
strife." 

'l1Ie . Presl~t tlll'lle4 from the 
congressmen and made a llpecial 
appeal to Negro leaders to rein 
their demonstrations 80 Congrea 
can "freely work ita will." 

The President seemed I!OOcern
ed about threats by the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. and other Ne
gro leaders that they would stap 
a march on Washiogton if South· 
em Senators start a filibuster 
against the legiJlation_ 

Kennedy said that demonstra
tions "have increasingly endan
gered lives and property, enflam
ed emotions aDd II!IneceIsarIl1 di. 
vided communities." 

"They are not the WIlY In which 
tbia country sbouId riel iUe1f of 
raclal dlscrimlnaUoa." be coatln
ued. '·Violence is Dever juatlfted." 
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The P~p..Ie's 
~ !~~~ht to Know'l 

FEDB'RAL ACENCIES EXIST to serve, the American 
J'eople. 'They 'are crellted by an electt.'<i Congress and 
staffed by individuals paid with public funds, 

I 
The people, the.!}. have every right to know what goes 

on in :these agencies, They must depend upon newsmen 
to be their ey~~ and ears. BlI~ newsmen hl1ve been losing 
ground in. try!! pursuit of facts concerning federal agencies. 
They Mve ' been Jed a 'monstrous died to handouts and 
diluted information: 

The phrase "managed news" has been heard more 
lately, Experts testify, however, that this is nothing new. 

~rgse!!t~ti:,~s o..f tha- n wspapers have attempted to 
prot~ct. tlje peQple s right to ~now through legislation. To 
dat~ •• all. «;ffor.ts. h.av,e fail~d, ?nce again, the American 
NewspapCf Publishers Association and the. American So
cietyof Newspaper Editors are supporting a bill to prOVide 
freedom . of information a.bout operations of government 
agencies. 

. a~Jef~y, th~ qill wO\lld requ~e each federal agency to 
wmak available, .• all final agency opinjo~s, statements 
of policy and interpretation for the guidance of the public." 

T~re would be regular procedures for examining rec, 
ords and each agency would have to make public the votes 
of individual members. 

ThE; bill has been introduced by Sen . Long Qf Missouri, 
chairman of the nate judiciary committee on administra
tive practice and procedure. Co-sponsors include leaders 
from both parties - men like Case, Dirksen. Symington, 
Keating and Neuberger. 

It is aimed at federal agen~ies, but its principle extends 
to all governmental units, The government owes full in, 
formation to the people with a few ac:;knowledged excep
tions - security, land purcllase and discussion of personali
ties, for example. 

1pis bill must have public support to outline ground 
nJIQS so esJential to an infqrmed citizenry, 

-Mason Cit!f Globe-Gazelle 

The Heart of 
'7Jhe :Race Problem 

AL'.l'HOUGH HEAT IN THE RACE controversy has 
centered on education, housing and voting rights the real 
heart -of the_ proplem is "discrimin\ltion" in employment. 

A much Ingher percentage of Negroes is uqemployed 
than wQites. This is partic:;ularly true in the teenage group. 
Because of low family illCOl"Des more Negro youths have to 
drop out of scliool and seek work early, In spite of denials 
unions do not welcome Negroes. As a matter of fact th\:ly 
w~co\1le few n~wcorpers of any kind in fields wh~re there 
are jllSt ~ough jobs for their current membership. 

Hundreds of thousands of Negroes hav~ left tile South 
and moved to the large cities of the nbrthexpecting to fin~ 
well.paid employment. Unless they are well trained for 
some.particular kind of work they find the ,going rough and 
end up on ~e unemployment roll. 

Thi\Jii$, ~e picture that was presented in a recent issue 
of II S. News. & World Report. It is not a situation that can 
be corrected by new laws, protest parades Or pIOUS tal~s 
about "eq\lal rights." 

It ~ l\ prFctical economic problem. Younger Negroes 
mqse;be given opportunity for better education. Older ones 
must. be trained for jobs just as unemployed whites must 
be. I 

- :~at is .. the heart of the rase problem. It is not a 
dilllmma t4f1t. can be solved qljickly or easily. But unless 
first jteps toward, solving it are taken soop race dissension 
will keep growing mOre bitter and dangerous to the nation. 

. -Davenport Morning,D(!mocrat 

: ~ports and the Birds 
IF THE CARPINALS, and Oriole should happen to 

win ' in: tbei~ respective league~, it will b!:CQme almost 
~~9 tr, tp O~S~IV~ that qas~ball is for the birds. ' 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 

ihe:~ally lewon 
'flttJJJ~'~ If wrlttm tIf\d edited by,,~ and" g~ by. 
board f1/ ~ II1MUnI tt'Ulfe" ellcted by Ihe IIOOenl body IJfId four 
IrWfIa appolnted by the prmdmt of thl! Un1v.eTnty. T~e Dailg IowJ,,,', 
ldIeorial polity " not IIfl. qeulota of SUI, adlldfli.l'ttalionj JlolWy 01 
OJIIrIloa.lffany ~, ' 
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T arquinius arld t~~ ~iby,ls "'. 
By RALPH McGILL for the price originally asked oJ to brap the bomb on the Chinese 

We frequ~.r1tly are reminded of the nine. Co~munists, Yet another faclion 
a feffow' named Tarquinius. In T"eril~r 11 ~ wY"Will· wlshet to have none e£ thi~ trl\tlal 
fact, it was whne wallinj for a lng to pay the pric'l for njhe, but use of the Ilxploslve whfch has I" 
table at hlnch that we ~ere so he refused to give it for six vol· It a part of the world's creatlOll, 
remihded. A winey·faced genUe- umes. The sibyl went awal\. and bllt cry very loudly Indeed that 
mnn; who nppal'ently carried God bide4 her time. She ret'trned once tht:1r prophetic wisdom dictat~ 
around his vest pocket, and who more with ner propheflc revel· Moscow or Cuba tis tlte plac!!. 
also knew all the answers to our ations at a moment when the Fortunatelr. save for those that 
prob1eriis, was holdIng foHh to Ii emperor was embarked on a war have 'had fOllr martinis. at lunch 
gentleman and , a lady, Hi.s. voice of conque~t. This time ahe of· or dinner, today's sibyls can't 
was loud, fered to sell three volumes ror the take it. When backed into a corner 

"We must dn what we , shQuld. price a~ked for the ni~e, . and asked, "What do you mean 
do now or par the pripe." he said. The t:mperor was so overcome by your emphatic declaratlort that 
"TI¥!T(! is no need waIting, We by curiosity and fear he paid the we must do all that is nece,aSa~ 
must act or pay price and took the three volumes. against C:\stro or Khrushchev?" 
the penalty. Thll But what he wanted, and need. they hem and haw. They do n~, 
thing lo do is to ed to know, was not in the ooks they say, w~nt war. But what 
let Cub a and he bought. they do want IS never made clear. 
Haiti and Khru· One trouble about tOOay is there The ghost wri~er who does Seri· 
shchev have it. are too many sibyls. A great ator Goldwate.r s column wanta to 
Wipe them out. many members of the Hou!\e and make is unmlstakab!y clear that 
Only. a fool ," he Senate hay\e some of the sibyl in we must,use all posslbl? strength, 
ann 0 un c e d, them. In ract. some of them are All poSSIble strength IS the nu-
"cannot see the out-and-out sibyls. They go around clear .weapon. But the Senato! 
answer ." hawking their books of the future has s~ld he does not pr~mote war 

It was he who at a very cheap price. In fact , or thmk we shou!d begl~ one. 
reminded us of the legendary if no one will buy them they will We ~lainly are In a perIOd wheh 
emperor of Rome, callt.>d Tar· give them away by reading out the mIlitary planners an? the dip· 
quinius. loud from them, or by obtaining lom~ts are co~ronted wlt/l .a fast· 

There ' a . tid unanimous consent to hav them movlDg tranSItion. , There 18 now . IS . PIC uresque egen . e . a use {or convenhonat weapons 
concernmg hIm, inserted In the Congre~slonal and troops. But Gen. de Gaulle 

Ji.e was a tyrant and his en· R(.~ord so ~hey may be maIled to does not think Europe is the place 
emles were many. theIr conshtue?ts. for them. He wonts his own nu-

One day there came to him a There are Sibyls on the radio clear strike capacity so that he 
welt known sibyl from the town and newspaper. columnist sibyls may make Mr. K. think oC a 
oC Cumae, Sibyls were plentiful are loudly pointing out the errors wrecked Leningrad or Moscow. 
in those days, and were perhaps or Yalta, of Cuba. of Berlin and And Red ChIna? How can we 
roughly equivalent t 0 fortune· Laos,. giving one and all the 1m. plan about the future until we 
tellers loday. This sibyl offered pression that only a blind and know that vast chunk of earth 
to Ta~quinius a set of nine vol· stupid oaf would ha~e failed ~o and its near-billion people will 
urnes m which were contained 011 co~~ by and ask, theIr phophetjc fit into the jigsaw puzzle of world 
the destines of Rome. The em- opmlon before gomg off to those force? 
peror could find in these books far places. There are many sibyls offering 
the story of the future. These same sibyls now are of- us books of revelation. But we 

The price she asked was so fering. at no great increase in have walled late to buy. The an· 
high the king refused. price, their prophetic version that swers may not be In What's lefl. 

Some time later. as the pres- now is the lime to "get tough," We'll have to work it out on our 
sure of events against the em- "to invade," "to use the bomb." own. 
peror became greater. she reo Unfortunately, there are two Dlstrlbuted 1903 

"What Do They Expect Us To Do -
Listen To The Kids Pray At Home?" 

turned nnd offered six: volumes lodges of these sibyls. One wants by the Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
(All Right. Re,..,rved) 

'McNamara anc! tHe Military 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND Bell was mOl·e experienced, why 

. \ 
That there IS no proof he has 

Congressional leaders in both hadn't it submitted a superior de- been imprudent. 
parties are disturbed and critical sign?'! No answer, 

Bv JOHN CROSBY 

Cooper's 
Prayer of what they see as a p:.ttern of , NEW TEST MORATORIUM _ 

decisions by Secretary of Defense The Chiefs of Staff of the three 
Robert McNomara and President services were apparently not con. 

That it would be a grievous 
mistake for the Secretary of De· 
fense to blur the military recom
mendations on design and con· 
tract by limiting the military 
evatuators to offering a series of 
options without clearty slating 
their own preferences. 

What is. happening to the motion picture business in the world is 
pretty well summed up on the marquees of the theaters on the Champs 
Elysees. You find one marquee emblazoned "Lawrence of Arabia." 
Underneath: "A Production of Sam Spiegel and David Lean." Nothing 
el$e - no stars, Up the stwet the marquee is even more significant. 

What a great many people Kennedy which have the effect suited and their counter - vie\\,s 
will remember about the - and perhaps the purpose - of passed over by Pr.esident Ken· 

reducing the role of the natior.'s nedy when he proposed a volun
flight of Leroy Gordon Coop. top military leaders in military ta~y moratorium on nuclenr test. 
.er is tllat he climaxed a brave and military-pl'lxluclian matters. iog in the atmosphere and Oongress has a duty - SOd a 

responsibility - as well as the 
Secretary of Defense. Its duty is 
to maintain a constant watch on 
the way the Executive spends 
the massive defense funds it ap. 
propriates. It deserves to know 
easily - not with painful prying 
- when the Secretary has over· 
ruled his military advisers. This 
is fairer to the military, fairer to 
Congress.' It generates I\!!at. 'lut 
Mr. McNamara is strong enough 
and able enough to toke it. 

It reads: "Felliqi RY,," 
Federico Fellini , the writer and 

director, is not only the star ot 
tile marquee, the draw, the at· 
trl\ction. He's the star of the pic
tufe. "8\02" is the picture about 
a director making a picture -
his agonies, his doubts, his 
dreams, the pressures, the con
f1iets - and there's never the 
slightest question that the hero 
(Marcllllo Mastroiani) is Fellini 
himself. It wasn't so many years 
ago the movie· .. ·· 
gOer didn't know · 
who a ' direcfor 
was. Certainly 
be di(!n't care. 
Now he's taken 
the center of the 
sta~e. : 

lleft the Hotel 
Lancaster wit h 
joe Mankiewicz. 
tile writer and 
d ire c tor. CROSBY 
one" night when he was besieged 
wIth autograph fans. From "A 
Star Is Born" to "8*" shows not 
only how the industry has mao 
tured but how the audience has 
matured too. 

I asked Fellini at lunch in 
Rome whether II. thought Ita' 
lia" movi.. wert the best in 
the world .nd he laid: "I tlan't 
IN , many movies, but I think 
Itall.n movies mu.t be the best, 
becaun In Italy the conditions 
for an artist .re bett ... th.n in 
ather countries. w. are abli· 
,Ited to make better pictures 
lIk.un othtrwl .. we would be 
mo,.. Slullty than other countries 
that hive IISS freedam." 

"61,2" opens with a shot of a 
mati caught in a traffic jam. He 
~ h~:s bein, ~assed. The 
otlier motorists watch uncon· 
cerned, as he suffocates. Sudden1¥ 
tile rno~rist. who Is the dir~ctor, 
i!\ floating in the ~ky, and people 
on the ground are trying to pull "im down like a kite on a string: 
The next moment. the film be
comes prosaic, naturalistic, 

It jumps from dream to real. 
j~n\, from actual to abstract con· 
tll\uously. There is a lot of repe
titian (bUt (hen life is repetitive), 
bui there's not a single ctiche of 
d{alojtUe or image or mood, The 
i~tes ' are marvellous, a suc· 
Hiision of black and white com
pqsitions of such continuous, com· 
pe'nin;: interest that the audience 

r o~ . lhe Champs Elysees hangs on 
, b~aditessly, as if at a suspense 
mbvle. t 

"I get the feeling I'm molting 
the. same picture all the time." 
FeUjnl lilsald to me in Rome 
I'There is a continual develop
Inent which has something to do 
with the' 'essence of man, ' I'm 
hol~rng 1\ conthiuat conversation 
with 'irtyselt. n" I'(sn't tha~ very 
personal?" I asked. "An artist 
a1wayS I talks about himself. If 
yod want to make a declaration 
to the worldl it's always easier 
tb ma'le It to yourself. Otherwise 
how are you ioing to talk to other 
People?"1118Ii'ed him If tllat were 
rIOt 'leaning toward abstraction. 
"LUe gets prett¥ abstract," said 
Fellini. 

, . '", 

19 "8~" the film jump!! 'frQ'1l 
the savage pre~sure ' of fIlrn:ni'ftk
ing, back to the director's child· 

hood which made him the man he 
~, and then -- bang! -- to the 
sensual pulls on his nature, as 
if Fellini were trying to show 
how all these pulls and strains 
co-exist in a man at the same 
time. influencing his work, his 
life. making him live on four or 
five planes at the same moment. 

At lell,5t ,tlrilt,'S"ITIY, t~e,ry an~ 
Fellin I weltomes partiCipation. 
"Movies are a great corrup' 
tion of the freedom of the audio 
ence, Because the audience Is 
not invited to participat. In the 
inner lif. of the film," he says. 
And F.llini thinks this is W"!"II. 
H. thinks ttl. aUdience will be 
more fulfilled If they bring 
their own interpretation and 
Jh.ir creativity to the movie, 
There a,.. not lJI"ny mov les 
you can do that tD, "8Y1" you 

d I Belore attempting to make an pledged that the U.S. would not 
a venture wit 1 a speech to t f th' 'ti ' I t assessmen 0 IS crl Clsm, C test tis long as Russia didn't. We 
'congress' in which he recited me set out the actions which had such a moratorium once and 
a moving prayer he had made have most produced this crit· the SOviets broke it - to our dis-

icism. advantage. 
in s()ace. Th t'O th e BC I ns are ese: THE RUBEL PLAN __ In order 

THE TFX - Secretary Mc· 
The simple words, which Namara reversed the unanimous to avoid the necessity - and the 

qui t e reverently included judgment of three military review embarrassment - of reversing 
Panels in selecting the design and the recommendations of the mil· 

I'okay". left no dOll bt about I'tary on desl'gn and contr t de in allocating the contract for the ac . 
the. ·young man's relationship new experimental tactical fighter cisions. Assistant ~retary of 
with the infinite, We can all plane. This is the contract which Defense John H. Rubel told the 

the McClellan Committee is in. McClellan Committee a new pro-
understand why he called his vestigating and which, thus far, cedure was being considered. This 
space craft "Faith Seven ," it does not feel that Mr. Mc. procedure wOl,lld limit the mil. 

Namara has shown overriding itary evaluators to technical ap
And isn't it strange that the reason for rejecting his military pr/lisal of different alternatives, 

Soviet astron~uts all scoffingly advisers. leaving the Secretary of Defense 
THE V/STOL _ High Navy of. to choose among a series of op· 

said they didn't find God on ficers have testiCied before the ligns - without being conCronled 
'their. space flights? s' C . th h With a recommendation. tennIS ommlttee at t Il Civil- These are the principal devel. 
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trouble. their judgment in the choice and Thursday, JUM 20 
Gordon Cooper had no such ian Defense officials overrul~ o~ments which have caused much 

contract award for a new type a xiety and considerable crit· 8 p.m. - Art Films uf Ute Far 
can, -Orrwha World·H erald of vertical and short take-off or ic sm among both Democrats anll East - Macbride Auditorium. 
I foun~ the picture completely landing plane. They say they have Republicans in COllgress. Sunday, JUlie N 

ful filling and not at all confusing. recommende<\ a cheaper and bet- All the facts are not yet in, but 3 p,m, - All-State Music Camp 
"I have nothing to say but I in· LeHers Policy ter plane. on the basis of present informa· Concert - Union. 
sist on saying it," says the direc· The stated basis for reversing tion. I cannot escape these con· 7 p.m. - Union Board ~vie, R •• de,.. .re invited to .xp,.. .. 
tor at one point in the film, opl.,lons In letters to th •. Edit. the military opinion was that elusions : "On the Waterrront" - Mac ride 
FeJlini feels the same guilt that or. All letter. must Incluel'. while the Douglas Aircraft Co. TJJat Secretary McNamara has Auditorium, 
F. Scott Fifzgerald fe lt. and the ha dw Itftn It nd 1..1 design was technically superior, the responsibility and duty to W ..... d.y, JUlie 26 
writer in his picture tells him so dr:lse~, ands .::::--.,: tY~ the civilian decision _ makers make aoiinal and independent de- 8 p.m, - SUI Opera Workshop, 
at one point. At the end of the written .nd double-sp.ced. W. thought the Bell Aerosystems Co. cision on these weapons systems "L'infedelta delusa," Haydn 
film. the whole cast - and, as in &1._ I-h ,L_~ _ to who'" the contract was and where they shall be made. Macbride Audflorium. , rese,.,. ,ne r .. , to ......... 111 't· ha h' i . , many Fellim pictures. it·s a big ~ given _ was more experienced. T teLl elerc slOg hiS auth· Frl ... y, June 21 
one - join hands and march ~n, Goldwater's q\lestion: "If Of iI)', not exceeding il. Concert - Union. 
around the set to the catchy driv. -=====::::::==::::::=::::::~~:::::.....:=:::.:=-.:..==::.::........: _C-. ____ -.,. __________ - ___ '--

ing melody of the theme of the U· ; B II B d 
picture. Then suddenly everyone n 1 ve r S 1 ty U e t I' n 0 a r 
melts away and there is only th~ 
little boy (who is Fellini as a 
child) marching around playing 
a fife in a big circle of light. 
which is where the dream and 
the drive to make this picture 
started long ago. 

Very touching and emotionalty 
satisfying and very true. In atl 
this Fellinl has nbt made the 
slightest concession towards con· 
ventionality, Even the title "81,2" 
seems deliberately calculated not 
to try to placate or entice the 
audience. 

I said to him that he seems to 
have a ma~ificent disdain for 
popular taste. And he said : 

"Why do I have to worry about 
what people think? Why should t 
tr~ 1,0 do what the people want 
because I don't know what Uley 
wapt? I think it's impossibl<1. It's 
humiliating to serVe the capriCe 
or so mysterious a boss. YOll have 
to b,!} the boss of them. When I 
make a picture, I try to make 
whilt I like,' and I hope that what 
I lik~ and what the audijlnce likes 
Is the same," 

Copyright 1003; 
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Or ~o 
They Say 

The last word in an argument 
Is what a wife has. Anythinll a 
hll8baii4 says after that is the be· 
ginning of another argument. 

-The Brookl (AI, •. ) aulletln 

• • 

U N I V E R SIT Y CANOl HOUSE 
hpurs lor the summer sesolon will 
be MOJldQy·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur· 
day 10:00 to 8:00. Qnd Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Please brln, your ID card 
with ypu. 

RECRIATIONAL S WI M MIN G 
(MIEN) hours at the FI~d Ifouso will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Pleali4! presenl your 
staff or summer sessIon ID ca'rd at 
the pool. 

FAMILY NITIS at the Field House 
will be held each Wednesday nl,hl 
or June and July - except July Srd 
- from 7:15 to 9:15. For locully, 
start. and students ... their apouse. 
and children. CHILuREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITII THEM, Stalt or 
summer seSBlon ID card Is required. 

(8·1) 

'LAY NIGHTI at the F~ld House 
will be each 'l',uc~d~y I\Ild . • 'rldJY 
nIght from 1:*0 to 9:SO 111m AUlluat 
23. Members 01 llle faculty, lIart and 
sludellt body and lhelr spouses are 
Invited to QUend. Stafl or summer 
session student lD c.rd I. required. 

(8·23) 

THI DI'ARTMINTI 01' MU.IC 
AND DItAMA\ III oonlu~Cllon wlUl 
the Fine Art§ Festive presehl "La 
Traviata, an O!lerA In tbtee Icl., 
CODlf.ljlte wlll1 lull orc~e.tr., scenery 
an~ , costumd, Ju!y 30, 31, AU,ust 2 
011 3, 19&3, M~ orlletl aecnled 
an tlckiif soles start JylY 15t/l 
throullh August 3rd 'd.lly .:~O a.m. 
to 5:30 p,m, Ticket De~kj 10"la lofe· 
morlal Union. All leata re~rved. 
,U5. (8-3) 

A IU""" .. FILM FIITIYAL ser· 
les II being offerM by the Auocl.~ 
lion or Oampu. 14l1dll,,, 01\ Friday 
nl'hll (June 28, JIlIy 11 and 28) at 
8 p.m. In Sh.mblu,h AUditorium 
In the Library. The series Includu 
the followt!14, lllms: "The Mo~ .. 
That Roared\ "Forbidden GamU." 
"The Red Ba loon:' al1d lIIarcel Mar
ceau's "Pantomllllu" alld "In The 
Park". Series tlckeLa nlay be pur· 
chlil<\d lor U .t .ny one ot the 
Prote.lant Chure" Cectenl B~Pt~. 

tl 
Ma~e,w,II~WBradf ICtbovfe,~ed t~eh etn- I B~~:Jeso:.r~a;;~P;·e~e:la~~~ ~~:! 
re,. ely , ar w ewer p a o· 'llinater. ("28) 
gf~t tb~~t~tt. (~erage ~'I:'~ 'ARINTI e;;';;;ATIYI IAIY. 
~ ~~,~g , ,11 !l:t!l ~~i'~ ll.l, • IT.1I 1(0, LIAOU,. ~!Ilber~ldeslrlnJ 

;.;. • nlrrvalDUrSl (I\y.,) , sitter and thdse nterhlell n m6m· 
H.rald J ) beralllp call Mi., WI\IWII V.~ At' .. 

7-8341, 

A"LICATIONS lor the Foreilln 
Service OUleer examination. .Iven 
by tho Slate Department and !lIe 
United States (nlonnallon A,eney. 
are available .t the BuBlness .nd In· 
d\lBlrial Placement Ofllce, 107 Unl· 
verllty Hall, The applications mllat 
be AUbmlUed by July Hnd in order 
10 take lhe examination ,Iven on 
September 7th. (1·22) 

UHIVIRIITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday; 7:30 a,m"Dlldnlllhl; 
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.-midnight. Service desks: 
Monday·Thursday: 8 a.m ·10 p,m,; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 a,Ift.-S p,m,; 
SundfY: 2.5 p.m. PhotodupllcaUoa: 
MOfldQy.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.rn.- Mori· 
day·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Sa(urday: 
10 ' .m. untU noon, 1·5 p,m.; Sunday; 
2,·5 p.m, 

IHTIR·YAItIlTY C ..... I.TIA" ,.'" 
LOWI~I'~ an Il\larde.I10111j1taU9nal 
II'OUp or ltudenlaL ..... . '.'ff 
Tu"aiiJy .v.nln. at 7:10 In til .. EMit 
Lobb)' (ionfereDf. Roam. J1ItJ ta 
eon. IildeT .. rlou. 1oI>k!. til ..... na 
IDttrelil. AU Itt, -cIIa1IJ llltitad .. 
attaD4 . 

TNI IWIMMIN. I'OOL III tile W. 
"D" Gym lor all SUI coeu wID .. 
open for Iwlmmlnll lrom 4:00 p~". 
to 5~IO p,m. MOl1d.y Ihl'olli'h JPI'I. 
day. Swlmmln, lull. and tolli;I, will 
be pro v Ide d by the Women'. 
Physical EducaUon De~ttm'Dt. (U) 

CHRIITIAN lelINCI . O"_=A'" 
IlATIONi/ bolu a leltlmoll1 mOl 
tack Th nday afternoon III the 
Conferenee Room, lut Lobby, Iowa 
I(.-tal UDlOII, at 1;11. AU ~ wei, _ to .tlacl. 

THI UNIVIIIIITY eHQRLlI II 
open to aU students and rellclMb 01 
IoWa City. Reh •• rlll. 11'/1 schedl\led 
lor 7:15 to 8:15 p,m, on Mond.y 
Tuelday and Thuraday In prepare! 
tlon 'or a concert at th, close of the 
.ummer .esslon. No .udlllo" I. 
necullry. Stephen HOblOr. vI.ltIn, 
lect~rer In lh~ Depart/llen or Nutl\: 
will be director, (8-ZO) 

IOWA MlMOltlAL UNIOW HOUUI 
eateterla !l!"'n 11:10 •.•.. \ Pt 1(_ 
4I7,&atUrdlYl U;41 '.111,, ' ndlll 
J'rtdl¥: It:. a.m..1;" p.m.. unda)', 
OoId .... th.r "001II OIM'II , e .• , 
10:" P.ID .• Nonda,y·ThundQl t ..... 
1\;48. p,m .. rt\daYI • a.ID.·n ;41 1'.111. 
.httdl71 bl0:41 p.1I\, SundaY. a... 

il'.Upn .... ~n • 1.IIl,·1l Wi IIiI\II1J1'b I' a.lll.·l1 
~rrtdi ... ......,. I 

"., ........ 

T. TI, T.n Tin, by Valentin Chll 
(W. W. Norton, $4,95) 

T. Ta. Till T.n is a Communist slol/an in Red China. It means 
"fight fight, talk talk" and describes the method used to subjusate 
the vust Chinese mainland and now threatens the rest of the worl~ , 

Valentin Chll draws aside the Bamboo Curtain in this book "tQ 
describe. analyzq and interpreb Communist China to Weste~n rea4, 
ers," It Is a de(lIJ1e.s1 and authorJtative account. based on what the 
Chinese Communists have said themselves In their newspaper •• 
maga~ines, and propaganda releases and on what relugees have 
personally told the author, The resliits of ilk Chll's studies and 
interviews are fascinating - and alarm/n". this book is more than 
just a factual recording of events, for as the author says, "olthou~h ' 
my appr ~ach to the China situatIon is. or course. objective, I have 
witnessed too much despair and hope, too much tre~chety and nl/' 
bilit.y, too much hate and love, to study It os m r.e cIlemJcalll hI a 
test tUbe." 

R(jd China is a country of barely reatrained turpulen~ I\.IIdI 
restless confusion. III almost every spher , Mr. Chu p6iJltl out, 
contradlctlOlll appear. While trying to compete wlth We tern tid· 
vances In nuclear power and technology. Peking's attempta are 
crippled by a mystical approach to science. One competent Scien· 
list bitterly accused the Parl¥ of "forcibly treating JgnorllnCe as 
knowledjfe, Impossiblllty as possibllity." Ag1'lculture is in a state 
o{ chaos. due to Mllo's "agrarian" reforms - reforms, the author 
~xplains enacted lor political reosons . The pre nt famine In Red 
China I~ due "not so much to sudden drol1'1ati<; blow. (rom na~ure 
as t to a bureaucracy efficient in controt but l:l('kln~ In common 
sense." 

Under Communist rule, the roots of C"lnc~ cu1tur~ have been 
methodically llacked away. The result has been widespread dis· 
content and Insecurity, AI the family unIt ha been broken d\l\l'n, 
the rates of murder. suicide. abortlon and illegitimate chi birth 
have correspondently sky·rocketed. 

Theae and other facts are In marked conlrast to the "flguru" 
and the carefulty guided lours upon which many expert.a have based 
their repqrts on China, Mr. Chu looks behind the propaganda smoke· 
screen til de~crlbe with compasSion olld anier hi. country os it 
really ia. With hl~ firm knowledlle of the ChIna of today, Mr, Cbu 
looks to ~ China of the future, predicting what it might bc\COnIe 
and how the Unite.!,! States could innuence this transformation. 

Sincil 1956. Mr. Chu ha. been wIth the New York edltorlal ofrlcel 
of, Time and has colltributed articles on China to numerous publl· 
cationl, Includlnl The N,w L ..... and U.S. N.w ..... w .... " ... 
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r 
f .' C;aocilled size the opportunities and chal· 

· . lenges open to qualified engineer· 
Cancellation of the Alumni In· ing graduates coming into the auto· 

sUlute program planned for June motive industry. 
, 28·30 at SUI was announced by 

Loren Hickerson: executive direc· 
~or of the Alumni Association, 
whioh 'sponsors the annllal insti· 
tutes. . 

Hickerson explaine4 that there 
were in$\lfficient advance ·registra· 
tions tor ' the weekend. Advance 
registration is required. and Is the 
basis for defrayiilg many institute 

j 
expenses, he ~ continued; 

• • • , . 
Presented Lecture 

Dr, Walter M, Kirkendall. pro
fessor oC internal medicine and 
head of the Cardiovascular Re· 
search Laboratories in the College 
of Medicine. presented the Louis 
E. Mark Memorial Lecture Sunday 
at the annual meeting of the Am!!ri· 
can Collilge oC Chest Physicians 
in Atlantic City. N,J, 

Dr, Kirkendall spoke on "Hypo
kalemia and the Diagnosis of Hy • 
pErtension." AI a banquet Sunday 
evening, he was honored by the 
College and a plaque was present~ 
10 him, 

Named to Post 
An 

Christensen , has 
George Fisher 
Baker Jr. Profes· 
sor of Business 
Administralion at 
the Harvard Busi· 
ness School. 

The announce· 
ment was made by 
Harvard President 
Nathan M. Pusey. 

Christensen reo 
ceived his A.B. 
from SUI. He is CHRISTEtofSEN 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Christensen, 005 S. Governor SI. 

• • • 
Visits Ford 

Thomas R. Faucett, head of the 
SUI department of mechanical en· 
gineering. wiU join 50 other engi. 
neering educators in a weeklong 
behind·the·scenes study of the Ford 
Motor Co. beginning Monday. 

The educators, representing uni· 
versitles throughout the country, 
have been invited to partiCipate in 
the 1963 Engineering Forum at the 
company's R ~eafch and EIlj(ineer. 
ing Center in Dearborn, Mich. 
This year's IT)eeting will empha· 

1 :;~;'Jru~ 

• • • • 
Appointed as Prof 

John J. Cllssidy, instructor in 
mechanics-bydraulics at SUI this 
yelll', hilS been appointed assistllnt 
professor oC civil engineerillg at 
the UnIversity of Missouri. 

The appointment, effective Sept. 
1. was announced by President 
Elme~ Ellis of the University of 
Missouri. 

• • • 
To Give Recital 

W. James Jones, G, Girard, Ohio, 
will present a clllrinet and flute 
recltlll Sunday III 7:30 p.m. iQ 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

He will be accompanied by 
Norma Cross. associate professor 
oC music, at the piano ; Dierdre 
AselCord, Go' MiIford, Pa .. soprano ; 
and Gerhard Krapf, associate pro· 
fessor of muslc, ljarpsichord, 

JOlles' program will include : 
Coocert Royal No.4 by Couperin ; 
De Hirt auf dem Felsem by Schu
bert; Mibalovlci's Sonata (1959 ); 

and Three Piece (1920) by Stra· 
vinski, 

The recital is being presented in 
partial fulfillment of lhe require. 
ments for the Ph.D. degree in Mu. 
sic Literature aDd Performance. 

Weather Satellite 
Sent into Orbit 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, t4'I -
The Tiros 7 weathet satellite , join· 
ed the earlier Tlros 6 i,n orbit Wed. 
nesday and the camera· toting 
space twin$ went on double alert 
for hurricanes. typhoons and other 
storm systeofs, 

Togetber. the high·flying elec· 
tronic weather slations are expect. 
ed to provide the most compre· 
hensive photographic coverage yet 
of a Cull season oC hurricane activo 
ity in the Atlantic and Caribbean. 

I Pt'esft. .... , 

'Filmsc Today 
A proeram of Art FUms of the 

Far East will be presented today 
at 8 p,m. in air·conditioned Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

The Iilms include: "The Diamond 
Finger," a classical dance drama 
of Thailand; "Chlnese Painting 
Through the Ages"; "Traditional 
Music of Japan" ; and "A Ni~ht at 
the Peking Opera" featuring 'T~ 
Snake Women and Their Disen· 
chanted Lover: 'The Fabulous 
Monkey: 'A Comedy Ballet of Er· 
tors: and 'A Boal Journey by Q 
Beauteous Lady.' 

Admission is Iree. 
Future events 10 be sponsored by 

the SUI Institute of the Far East 
Include a classical dance recital by 
Deepa Venkatatesan and films of 
India on July 1; and Chinese Painl· 
ing. a lecture-demonstration by 
Prof. Ginpoh King on July 25. 

Tiros 7 blasted off to a spec. SAFE DRI~ING AWARD . 
la uI t t d th I' bl Melford A. GIlmore, 1409 Pme, 

c ar s ar aboar e re la e was one of it employes of the 
Delta rocket which re::istered its Rock Island District Corps of En. 
18th straight satellite launching I gineers to receive an award {or 13 
success. I years of accident·free driving. 

- OUR--

ANNUAL SUMMER 

~:;~O--
• 1~ Depo,H, '0 $, .... 

Insured by '.D.I.C. 

TODAY.~. STARTS TO-DAY MEN AND 

WOMEN 

Ind .very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PA 

12 NATIONAL KNOWN B~NDS 
FOR YOU TO SELECT FROM _ 

AVE 10~O 
TOj 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Servicl 

,/ ON HUNDREDS OF PAIRS 
(ALL SALES FINAL. PL.EASE) 

FREE PARKING 

· . 
- ''-,,- ,. 

There will be nb extra·large heating bills during winter months if you pay your gas and 
et.*ctilc hUla on. thft l~tn. 'P,~Y,Dlept Plan. This is how the Plan works; 

• The annual COlt. of .. MW II esth"atec! ; boMCI on prevlDUI u .. Dr exp.rl.nce. 
• Th. totolll dlYld,d 1nlo 12 equal ' monthly pO)'IMnh. 

• TIIr fplI~,..n~ Jl'ne.~ COlt D! ... rvlce a~ually u .. d fDr the y.ar II balanced again •• thl altlDunt paid. 
• The dlH'pnce,11 then lubtroct.d IrDIII Dr added tD your July bill. . 

: . .. .) 

El)lo~ the convenience of mowing every month 
euc:tl)' 'X~ your ~ IDd el!,pfric bill will be. 
Call or ltop thi. moot!. lot lnfOrmation about the 
plan, It belina In July. 

your.-fQ..r better 'living 

19WfAII, ILLINOis 
. /j'! I ~~S afJ.~ , Ele,cl"i~; ' Cl!"!p\BY 

.t , : ' ~~ .~ • ,.t'." 
~I .. . ~~ ~ • 

'tHIDAIL V IOWAN-I .. a ~Ity, lowlt-T'IIIIndey, J_ 21. IN.J-.P ... ' , 

11 . Says She'll 5 Pbysician , Denti,s 
Matty Rlchat.tl' Five piur~iclaus ond a dpdbt at Mel Dr. JII L. att, 

8 S . SUI ba e recell<ed Researcb Ca· prot ot phannaallogy. 
urton omeflme reer Development Awards {rom The five-ftlll' awards lII'e intend· lege of 

LO'~N I. Elizabeth T 10 the lh . Public ~alth Servb. ~ to financ~ positio~ lor. scien· covered by the awards and Dr. 
''''''' VII - ay l' • • lists of superior potential who plan Schwabe will c5i research and ~ 

let it be known Wednesday she A 'ard reciPients are Dr. Cbrll.· to pursue car n in iadepeod nt t' . g lor a Ph.D. degree 
plans to marry ~ichard Burton, the tian Schwabe, 0 dentist and post· research and teaching. in hiochemlstl'T_ 
actor. doctorallellow in biochemistry, Dr. 

fiss Taylor, 31, must fir~ di· George N. Bedell and William E . 1- - - - FREE COUPON - - -
vorce singer Eddie Fisher; and Connor, both associate professors Thl& coupon will .... Itt.., 10 

~r~~~iS~'ir~~:~~:c~::e:y~ ~~ ;~:n:. :1::;:OfD~~:: lONE FREE PIZlA 1 
w~~,:' :id in New York he ~~~t~~~s!~ ~i~~t~~:io::; I KESSlFerEREjchSPiIDREPlIrSTIli.a'URANl .1_ 
would Dot stand in the way. but ,_ 
Mrs. Burt\lll - who is also in New I 
York - was llent. 223 South Dubuque ' 

The couple, whose romance has 
named in London, Paris and Rome, 
wer«\ a~ rin~side Tue~ay night for 
The Cassius Clay-Henry Cooper 
nght. 

t Ad,ertising Rates 
ftree JWa ......... Uu WGtcI 
.. DIn ........... Ilea tv..., 
'hi DIn .......... lIea WGtcI 
0.. IIaatIl ....... . ate • Word 

~,.",." Ad, • WorcII) 
,. c •• utlw ~ 
~I"I'D DlIPLAY ADI 

.. 1 ............... ,1.1 .. 
..... 1 ....... I MIftIII .. ..... 1,. 
T ... I ... ,I ............. 1 .... 
...... fir'" c.htma ... 

P~~n_ 7~19~ ,. 
'""' ..... Ie 4dI,.... .... 
.,... CIIMII .....,... All 
.... .. IC •• AI Tow WII 
.... y.., Wltlt Y.,. A4. 

THI DAILY IOWA" KISIKVI. 
",I RIGHT TO RIJla ANY 
~V'RJIIIKG copy. 

--~-------------------MOII~ HOMES FO~ SALI 

I Thursday, June 20 I 
2 for the Price of. 1 . -, 

~$$ANDNONl 

PETS ROOMS FOil IlENT 

SIAMESB killen •• phone 7·..... ,.. FOR ,radl·.le men. Roo .... lIh kllcho TYPING : Eleetrlc trPtwrlte.r. Short 
.n ptfvfJ.,e.. c.u alC.r ' ;OG p.m. paper .pd III .." 7~. USAll 

INSTRUCTIONS 847'1, 120 IGwa A.... ..22 -
TYPING. H •• I, .ccur.I •• DW 1·71N. 

ALPHA DELTA PI boo", ~n fGr 7-4.Ul 
BRJn5H Wrller offen t:lpert IUlIllIIer "uel.nc.. m N ClInton. 

coathlnl, ElIIlllh .11 .. e.. Alto edit. 7-38f2. "U 
In,, l'eworclln, 01 TIIHe.. f.Ut:t ... 22 

WHO DOH m 

YOUNG'S STUtJlO 
3 1$0. Dubuque St. '·9151 

LEAl N tG aIlln .nd SCUBA dive. Indl 
vidual Gr ellu In.lrucllon. Cont.ct 

Tel'l'Y lilUelnln, 7.11«4. &-22 

DRESSMAKiNG,. .Itenn, Ind lewlnl 
IllIlrucUolII. ul.1 1-6881. 7-l 

WILL baby II . NGrth Dllbuq,ue 
7·2338, .. 22 

SUJlllER room .... U.ble. Cool 1Um-
mer IIvln,. f'urnllhed IIIn,l, rOO1ll1, 

Klte""n anel lounl' jlrtYlle,fI Inelue!
inK 'I'V .nd ler'tO. Reuonlblo ,r1~. 
PlKA ...... ler1jfI'. Call 7·M21. Wayne 
ThOlllPtOn. 6-U 

Felt RENT: '11111. and cIouble rClOl!l!o 
mal • . 1-1591 , 6-JOJU< 

JEJt RY NY ALL: 'EI ct ric IB!II IIPln,. 
Pho "1330. 7-IM 

3-RooM cott .... Alto 4·room lurnWled 
apt. IU.et'. Graelll.t. IJG • 74703. 

, .. AR 

APPROvBD .~rtmenl. lor au_.r. 
.. 5A1 attn . :00 p.m. ..21 

OLiliRltml,. II'l<IuII. .tlldent 10 
------------- abare .~l. (or lummn term. """. .. " 

AVAtLA8L now. Lui' i;;;;;~-;.j So 
room apartment. ullndry r.c1Jllle •. 

Room lor f . 1~ • 7·11 
APT:'tO /'t , Nale Ir.dulle. xn48 or 

.. ~U. A k (Gr Ser!. 6021 
11157 Ll8Ji;RTY 8"'fl'. annex. t.nce, 

extr ... 11 ry Te"'1n.ble. 8-7780 even. DIAPARINE Diaper Renl.1 Se"'Ic~ 
In ..... , .. ~ dl"'. 6-21 by New Pro<eu Laundry. 313 S, Du· 
._" I bUllu, . Phone 7-116&6. ' ·IIAR 2 NIC E Iln, l room. rur bo). tor ...,nt. 

11159 GREAT LAKES 30')<8' With IO'J<I%' F===';======== 8umm.r and 1.11. 703M. HI 

.nnex. ExeellenL cGndlllGn, m.n, i==;:;:;:==::;==;;;~ 
~~~. ~~l.lot. FOrtll View TrI~g TYPEWRITERS CHILD CAlI 

MONIY LOANID 

PHSONAL 

NEW and uled mGbU. hGme • . Puk· ~'I{SrrTrNG my hGme, Dial 1-611111. 
Inc. Jpwln, .nd_ jla,I •• Dennl. MGbUe 0 REPAIRS ' .11 DIamond., Camer •• , 
)tGm~ CGurt. %312 Mascallne AV.f:! • $Al.IiS TVIII.rllW'" .. W~. L ........ 
IGw. Clly, 337-4781. 7·18JU\ III DE WANTED Gunl. MUllel1 tnotrvmonh 

MISC. POI SALI 
o RENTALS DI.I,..us 

Authoriled 1l0YAL Dealer ROc~~I.~(feek ~V~G:'~o\~~v:: ~.Il~ HOCKolYl LOAN , 
WOM~N'S U" American bicycle , New 

tire" no, 8-427" 4-,20 
PORTABLES STANDARDS M.nnell, 3«-15111 st., IIIrIGn. 6-1S 

B " L M1crG!lCGr,M MGno<ular wllh 
Ii,hted 1l1b .lllle. Zlt«lIenL tondl· 
lion. t2OO. 8~84 neoln,.. 6-25 

APPROVED HOUSING 

~PROVED IUmmer boulln.. ~e.ll.: 
CooklM faeIlttIft. .,.-6112. ....... 

I.O$T & FOUND 

LOST: Wom.n·, black bUllGld at ClIy 
Part. Reward, 8-6331. 4-20 

AUTC?~OTM 

Ignition 

C~'o" 
GE ... ERATORS STARTERS 
Iriggs & Stratton Motors 

pyramid Services 
421 !I. DubUCIUl Dial 1·5m 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

UNUSUA,L OPPORTUNITY 
For 

N.tlonally Famoul 
OL.SON RUG COMPANY 

In .nd around low. City. Should 
have e.r. carpel .. perlence n 'I t 
"eeeSlery. W. lraln and furnish 
lead •. 

WRITE alvin, cGmpl Ie deltU.; 
Ale. Marllal St.IUI, Previoul Sal •• 
Experience, elc. Addn!ss lelte .. 10: 

K. O. OIlOENKI 
North t.ntra' Diy. Mgr. 

O'lson Rug (o",pln, 
,... South Holld, •• ~ad 

Wauk .. hl. WIKon,ln 

FOREIGN CAR 
PartB, Sercice & alllB 

FQSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

824 M.ld." Lane Tol ....... , 
FIAT MORGAN DEAlER 

MAN, TrI~e'5. Trll5. FeAR NOr, FRIEND, I'LL 
.Jusr GIVE IT A L.ITTLE ... PLACE ON MY BAcK 

TrlAlS KIL.LING. ME. 

.id IWY 

-;J/:; --;?/- . 

~. 

rf 

'" 

HIlP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YDUr Army 

N.tIonal 
GUlrd 

LAUNDI!ItETTlS 

LARGI,HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2$cat 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDElml 
2U s. Cllnt.n 

€Bl:LEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum
mer employment. ThOle accepted will be offered -

1. $l1o.~ weeki., leila,., 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 KhoIarshipa 

3. Chance far trips fa Madrid, S,oln, In SeptemIM, 

Siudents hired may continue on a part time basI. wh.n 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive pions OVQilClbl. 
to quolified. 

For Int.rview ••• Cedi 363·6616 or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 Am.rlca" ~clg .• C.dar ~aplcla 

OlD 'lOo ~ve~ 
WOTlCE w:m MOST 

COQl.:'S A~E. 
PlJSI{~IC:5 FOIl 

, Atotf DISPLAY OF 
APPRECIATION 7 

• 
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CardiRe/s, Giants Stay" 7-2, 
Los Angeles Falls 2V2 Back . . 

Pierce Saves 
8-3 Triumph 
For Marichal 

SAN FRANCISCO (,fI - Juan ~ _ _ r 
Marichal survived the post-no-hit 
jinx with relief help Wednesday 
.and fired the San .Francisco Giants 
to an 8-3 victory over Los Angeles 
before a sellout crowd at Candle, 
stick Par.k. 

The defeat dumped the Dodge~s 
deeper into third place behind the 
National League-leading S1. Louis 
Cardinals, who blasted tbe New 
York Mets 9-4 Wednesday, and the 
second-place Giants. The Dodgers 
are 2'h games behind st. Louis and 
two games behind the Giants. 

Marichal, who no-hit Houston 1-0 
Saturday, surrendered six hits in
cluding a two-run homer by Willie 
Davis and a one-run clout by Ron 
Fairly, beCore leaving with two out 
ill the eighth inning. 

The victory was Marichal's iev
. enth straight. 

~1J. 

Billy Pierce rescued Marichal 
after Fairly's home run and two 
consecutive singles in the eighth. 
Lo. An.ele. . . . . 000 200 010- 3 7 3 
SIn FrancllCo .. 200 130 D2x- I 13 1 

Drysdlle, Roebuck (5), P.rrenoskl 
(5), Sherry (7) Ind Roseboro; Marlehal, 
~Iorce (I) and aall.y. W - Marlchal 

Embarrassing Situation 
11 -3). L - Drysdale (1·8). 

Home runl - Lo. Ang"e., W. DIvis 
IS), Fairly (S). San FranCiSCO, McCovey 
14), Hillor (I). , 

Bill White 
Bats Home 5 
To Sink Mets 

San Francisco third baseman Cap Peterson, I,ft, looks back at 
los Angeles catcher John Roseboro (8) as he is about to b. run 
down in the fifth inning of Wednesday's game at San Francisco's 
Candlestick Park. In the background is umpire Frank Sec:ory. 
Roseboro is about to !let the toss from Dodger pitcher Ed Roebuck 
for the rundown putout. The Giants downed the Dodgers, 8-3. 

- AP Wir.photo 

ST. LOUIS (JIl'i - Bill White drove 

Orioles End Tribe's Streak 
At 7 in Row Behind Pappas 

in five runs with his second grand CLEVELAND (JIl'i _ Milt Pappas 
slam homer of the season and a hurled a five-hitter as Baltimore 
double as i)'irst-place St. Louis defeated Cleveland 6-2 in the night
smashed 14 hits for its third cap of a doubleheader Wednesday 
straight win over New Yo'rk Wed- night and broke the Indians' string 
nesday, 9-4. at seven games. Cleveland had 

White's bases-loaded blast, the taken the opener 5-4 on Joe AzcLle's 
sixth oC his career and his 12th ninth-inning homer. 
home run this season, came ofC Pappas r 5-3 ) had a two-hitter un
Met starter Tracy Stallard in the til 'fito Francona slammed his 
fifth. White now has hit in 12 Com'th home run of the season in 
straight games. the seventh inning, scoring Willie 

George Altman, with two singles, Kirkland, who had singled. 
stretched his hitting string to 17 Errors by Woodie Held helped 
consecutive games -longest in the ·the Orioles score a run in the third 
National League. 

St. Louis scored a run in the and fifth innings. They came in on 
a double by Luis Aparicio and 

second on Ron Taylor's hit, another Brooks Robinson's single. 
in the third on Ken Boyer's sacri· 
fice fly, and one in the seventh 'on Baltimore picked up a pair oC 
Altman's bunt. The Cards added runs off Sam McDowell, who re
two more in the eighth on consecu- lieved Gary ~ell, in the seventh. 

A walk and singles by Russ Sny
live doubles by Curt Flood, White der and Dick Brown brought them 
and Dick Groat. in. 
Ntw York ...... 202 110 100- 4 11 2 h . 
St. Loul . ........ 011 400 120- "4 1 In t e opener, Azcue hit hiS 

• tlll .. d CllCo (4), RGwtl7l' MeeKen- game wl'nnl'ng blast wl'th two out 
21. /1) Ind Shorry, Tlylor 5; Sed.ekl, - . 
Tlyor (2), Ilute (5), Shlntz (" and 
McCarver. W - lavta (H). L - atal
lard · (2-4). 

Home ,un - It. Louis, White (12). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LlAGUI 

W. L. Pet. G.II. 
Ilt. Louis .......... 40 27 .597 
Sin Francisco ... . . 40 28 .i188 \oil 
Los Angeles ....... 37 29 .581 2\oi1 
Cincinnati ......... 3~ 30 .538 4 
Ch Icago ........... 36 31 .537 4 
Milwaukee ......... 31 34 .477 B 
Pittsburgh ........ 31 34 .477 8 
PhUadc1phla .... .. .. 30 36 .455 91'J 
Houslon ... ........ 27 40 .403 13 
New York . ...... 25 43 .368 151'J 

Wednesday" Rnvlls 
SI. Louis g New York 4 
San FrancllCo 8, Los A n,ele. 3 
Chlclgo 9, HouSLon I 
Pittsburgh 6, loIUwaukee 2 
Clnclnna11 6, Phlladelphta 3 (10 In, 

nlngs) 
Today'. ProlMble Pltch.rs 

Houston (Droit 2-4) at Chtcago (Jack. 
Ion 708). _ 

PllLsbur,h (Schwall 3-4) at loIUwaukee 
(Lemaster 2-4). 

PhiladelphIa (Greeo 1·1) et Cincinnati 
(O'Toole 12·3). - nl,ht 

Only ,ames scheduled. 
AMaRICAN LIAQUI 

W. L. Pet. G.8. 
New york , .... ..... It 23 .110 
Chicago ........ ... S8 28 .571 I 
Basion .. ...... .... 33 28 .M9 3 
Cleveland .. . .. . ... . 34 27 .557 3~ 
Baltimore ....... . . 35 31 .530 4~ 
Mtnnesota ...... . .. 33 33 .511 5 
.·Los An,eles ..... 34 34 .500 6~ 
.·Ken ... City .... .. 30 33 .478 71'J 
DetroIt ........... 24 It .317 13~ 
Wa.hlnllon ...... 2S: 41 ~2 20 
x - played nl,ht ,aDle 

Wednesday'. Result. 
New Yorl< 3,_Washl",ton 2 
Chlca,o 12,L "'lnnuotl 4 
Boston 9, uetrolt 2 
Cleve lInd 5-2, Baltimore 408 

Reds 6, Phils 5 
CINCINNATI IA'I- Leo Cardenas' 

two-out single with the bases load
ed in the 10th inning drove in Frank 
Robinson with the winning run in 
Cincinnati 's 6-5 victory over Phila
delphia Wednesday night. 

Robinson set up the decisive run 
when he walked with one out, stole 
second and reached third on walks 
to two men. Cardenas then lined a 
Jack Bladschun pitch to leCt field 
for the clincher. 
Clnclnnall .. 100 130 000 1- 6 • 2 
Phlladelphl. . 000 041 000 0- 5 • 2 

Gr.en, Short (5) Baldschun (101 and 
Dllrymple, Oldls (6); Jay, Nuxha I (5), 
bnnl (10) and Edwards. W - Zanni 
(H). L - Short (l-B). 

Home runs - Philadelphia, Demeter 
2, (11). Cincinnati, Spencer (II. 
! 

Bues 6, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE IA'I- Pitcher Earl 

Francis helped win his own game 
with a double, two singles and three 
runs batted in as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates scored a 6-2 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves Wednesday 
night. 

The Pirates ruined Bob Sadow
ski's major league debut with three 
runs on seven hits in the first four 
innings. 

Home runs by Hank Aaron and 
Mack Jones were the only runs off 
Francis as he gained his third tri
umph against two deleats. 

'fed Abernathy (2-0) got the vic
tory In relief with Stu Miller (1-4) 
taking the loss. 

First Garno 
BaUlmore . 000 100 210- 4 , 1 
Cleveland 400 000 001- 5 I 0 

Barber, Millor (7) .nd L.u; Rlmos, 
Abernathy (7) and Ateue. W - Aber· 
n.thy 12~) . L - Miller (1-4). 

Home run. - B.Uimore, Gontllo (12), 
Saverine (1). Cleveland, Alcu. (3). 

Second Game 
Baltimore ... . . 001 110 210- 6 12 0 
Cleveland .. . 000 000 200- 2 5 2 

Pappas and Brown; Boll, McDow.1I 
(1), Walkor (8), NilChwlt1 (f) .nd Azeu •. 
W - Pappu (5-3). L - Boll (3-5). 

Home run - CI.veland, Frlncona (4). 

Yastrzemski Hits 
2 Home Runs 
To Pace Boston 

BOSTON (A'! - Carl Yastrzemski 
hit a pair of long home runs for 
four runs batted in and rookie 
right-hander Bob Heffner threw a 
seven-hitter in his first major 
league start as Boston defeated 
Detroit 9-2 Wednesday night. 

The viclory was Boston's eighth 
in their last nine, extended De· 
troit's losing streak to nine and 
was loss No. 2 for Tiger Manager 
Cllarlie Dressen, who replaced Bob 
Scheffing Thursday. 

Yastrzemski belted a solo homer 
0(( reliefer Phil Regan in the fifth 
inning and hit a two-run homer off 
Mickey LoIich in the seventh on 
his next time at bat. Both drives 
landed in the center field bleach· 
ers. 
Detroit . . ..... 000 110 000- 2 7 0 
B05ton . . . 021 010 llx- '12 1 

Mossl, Reg.n (51, Lolich (I) .nd Trlan· 
do.; Hef'ner and Tlllm.n. W - Hef" 
n.r (1-0). L - MOIII (4-4). 

Home run. - Detroit, Brown (1). lIos· 
ton, Mallone (1 0), Ylltr18mllll 2 (5). 

A e te CLEANERS 
rtlS Ie TAI.LORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~:G 
I 1 D.y Servic, 

e All Type. of T .iloring 

2 LOCATIONS ~ . . ' , 
211 lowl Ave. . . 0" 

m E. Burlington Ii ' 
Ph. 7-4424 • 

7·9865 

Maris Belts 
3-Run Homer 
To Nip Nats 

NEW YORK (JIl'i - Roger Maris 
banged a three-run homer, his 12th 
oC the year and third in the last 
two games, in the sixth inning 
Wednesday night as the New York 
Yankees won their sixth straight, 
3-2, over the Washington Senators. 

The victory protected the Yan
kees ' American League lead. and 
pinned the seventh straight defeat 
on the cellar Senators. 

Maris' homer Cobowed singles by 
Bobby Richardson - who had three 
hits - and Tom Tresh, and came 
off left-handel' Claude Osteen. Os
teen had shut out the Yankees 1-0 
in his last outing against them. It 
was Maris ' second homer off a 
leCt-hander this year and sixth oCC 
Washington pitching. 

Jim Bouton, who was the vic
tim of Osteen's shutout, got the 
victory to run his record to 9-2, 
but the Senators knocked him out 
with a two-run burst in the ninth. 
WlShin,ton " 000 000 002- 1 7 0 
New York .. 000 003 OOx- l 5 1 

Osteen, K.llno (7) and Landrith, Lep. 
pert (7); Bouton, Hlmllton (91, Stafford 
(f) and HOWl rd. W - Bouton ('.2). L 
- Osteen (1·5). 

Homl run - New York, Marl. (12). 

Banks Smashes 
3S0th Home Run; 
Cubs Romp, 9-1 

CHICAGO IA'! - Ernie Banks 
smashed his 350th home run, good 
for two runs baited in that raised 
his career total to 1,001, Wednesday 
to lead the Chicago Cubs to a 9-1 
victory over the Houston Colts. 

The game was played under dark 
and rain-laden clouds before play 
was delayed due to rain aJter Hous
ton baited in the eighth. 

AlteL' a 48·minute wait the um
pires ordered that play be resum
ed. 

The Cubs jumped on starter Hal 
Brown and Russ Kemmerer, his 
immediate succeSSlr, for three 
runs in the second inning. 

Ron Santo tripled to score sing
ling Andre Rodgers before Banks 
blasted his 15th homer over the 
left field bleachers. 

After catcher Dick Bertell drove 
his second 1963 homer into the cen
ler field bleachers, Banks stroked 
a two-run single to power four 
runs in the Chicagoans' 6-0 lead. 
Houston ........ 000 001 000- 1 1 1 
Chicago ........ 330 110 01x- f 13 1 

Brown, K.mmerer (2) Zachlry (II 
and Campbell; Hobblo, Ellton (f) Ind 
l.rt.lI. W - Hobble (3-51. L - "rown 
(1-2). , 

Home rvns - Hov.ton, Warwick (4). 
Chlca,o, Banks (IS), I.rtoll (2), Lan
drum (1). 

6 Big Stars . . , in 
2 Great Features! 
• , ALL IN COLOR • 0 0 

Los An,eles 4, K ...... City 2 (lst 01 
two. Second game nlaht.) 

Toda,'. ProlMblo ~ltchers 
Washln,ton (Stenhouse 3-7) at New 

Vork (Downln, 2-0). , 
Detroit (8. unnln, 4-6) at B 0 • too 

(Earley 2-2). 

Plttlbu'lIh .. .. ... 020 '130000-' 13 0 
Milwaukee .... .. 001 001 000- 2 7 0 

Frencl., Gibbon (7) and Brlnd; Sad. 
owskl, Fischer (5), Schneider (51, Funk 
(I) and Torre. W - Francis (3-2). L -
Sldowlill (0-1), FREE! 

Chlcl,o (Buzhardt 8-2) .t Mlnnelota 
(Kaa! 5-6). 

Baltimore (Roberta 4-7 or HIU 2-1) 
at Cleve lind (Grant 4-6) - nlahl. 

Only ,ame. scheduled. 

ANGELS 4, A'S 2 
Kin... Cit, . ... 010 CIt, ___ 2 2 0 
LH An .. l.. . ... 100 0t0 to)- 4 , • 

Itakow ,"d Iclwal'1ls; Osinski Ind I. 
'Idowlili. W - Oslnllli (,-3). L - Re, 
kow (6-5). 

H_ run, - Kln .. s Clly, DoiOreco 
(2). LH An,el", Fr"o.' (4). 

Home runs - Mllwauk.e, H. Alron 
(20), Jone. (21. -PROMPT.: DELIVERY 

Why don't YOU try Iowa City'l finelt Pizzal 

TODAY? BIG GEORGE has 14 delicious va .. 

rieties for YOU to choose from. 

Dia) 8-7545 
T 

GEORGE'S 

, . 

GOURMET 
., .... Nu, • . 

Acr- frInt """ ........ 
Orden To Go 

I 
• lit In Air COIIIIltloned C",,"'" 

Cl,tJ¥:-l?ropJoiesys Again: Nic~laus~ Ar,nie Renew F~,ud' 
'/Liston Will Fall in 81 For Golf Supremacy TOday 

NEW YORK IJIl'i - Cassius CIl.\Y 
returned in triumph Wednesday 
from London, predicting the doom 
oC heavyweight champion Sonny 
Liston "in eight when ' he meets 
the greatest" and denying that he 
carried Henry Cooper so he would 
faIl in exactly (ive rounds. 

"I want that big, Ugly Bear but 
I golta get my cut," said The 
Greatest at a series of press , radio 
and television interviews at Idle
wild Airport. "I want a million and 
a half guarantee plus hal£ of t\1e 
TV money. My managers are work
ing on the deal." 

Asked what would that leave .for 
the champion, Clay promptly re
plied: 

"Man that fight will draw a $15-
million gate with everything. It 
will draw more than Cleopatra and 
Liz Taylor was at the ringside 
watching me Tuesday night." 

Told that Jack Nilon , Liston 'S 
advisor wanted to put on a Clay
L.iston .fight in Philadelphia in 
September, providi ng Liston beat 
Floyd Patterson in their July 22 
return bout, Clay said: 

"That's all right with me. His 
home town will witness the anni
hilation. And then it's only a hop, 
skip and jump to New York, Pitts
burgh and all the other nice cities 
nearby so people can come to the 
fight." 

Cassius turned 21 only last Jan . 
17, is undefeated in 19 fights, in
cluding his firth-round technical 
knockout of Cooper Tuesday night , 
and is ranked No.2 challenger be
hind Patterson. 

So what's the hurry to meet Lis
ton , he was asked. 

"I want to be the youngest heavy
weight champion ever. [ want to 
break Patterson's record." 

He was told thai to do so he 
would have to be crowned by Dec. 
12. Patterson won the title in 1956 
when he was 21 years, 10 months, 
26 days old. 

"I'm going to break that record." 
When asked if he had allowed 

Cooper to stick around until the 

I 

Tonit. I. Buck·Ni .. 
YOUR eARFUL FOR $1.00 

Starts TONIGHT! 
"ATLANTIS" Color 

''THE lOST CONTINENT" 

• • 
"VillAGE OF 

THE DAMNED" 

Opan 7:00 , 1st Show 7: 50 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

-STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
HIS VERY LATEST 

10- NEW SONG HITS! 
1i!!t'1IIUID. ........ 
~---: 

... I I 

fifth round so that he could make 
his prediction "Cooper will fall in 
five" come out exactly, Clay 
promptly had an answer ready. 

POI didn't carry him," he said. 
"In fact , Crom what I hear the 
radio announcer said about the 
fight, Cooper mll st have been car
rying me." 

The only mark the fistic poet 
bore of the Cooper fight was a 
purplish bruise under his left eye. 

Favored Aussie 
Gets Tough Test 
In Cup Action • 

LONDON IA'! - Roy Emerson, 
top-seed from Australia for the 
men's singles in the Wimbledon 
Tennis Championship, found him
self in probably the toughest quar
ter of the draw Wednesday. 

Emerson opens his campaign for 
the title with a first-round match 
against William Lenoir of 'fucson, 
Ariz .. the IS-ranked player in the 
United States. But there's even 
more trouble ahead. In the same 
quarter as Emerson are Dennis 
Ralston, lhe American Davis CUp
per from Bakersfield, Calif., and 
Ramanathan KL'ishnan of India. 

Ralston and Krishnan probably 
will meet in the second round. So 
Emerson will have to deal with 
only one of them in his bid to get 
into the quarter-finals. 

Seventeen Americans in the 
men's singles are spearheaded by 
Chuck McKinley , lhe 22-year-old 
from St. Louis. 

SOX 12, TWINS 4 
Chlc.go ........ 000 501 015-11" 1 
MlnnlSota . .. 100 000 102- 4 , 0 

Herbert and LoII.r; Stlgman, Forni.· 'n "), Roggtnburk (I), Moore (9)/ Plel. 
(9) and BIIt.y. W - Herbert (6-4,. L -
Stlgman (5-6). 

Home run. - Chicago, McCraw 2 (2), 
Robln.on 2 (6). Mlnnesotl, Killebrew 
(12). 

Ends * 'DR, NO' Tonite 

f'mfffl 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

On a BEACHHEAD or 
in a BEACH HOUSE ... 
these 
are the 
men 
that !" 

... -.. , ... _ .... - ... 

Eni~ on Exciting E-ung '" 
tIu/Gbu"*, 

GUTHRIE THEATRE 
CritiCll from eo&ft ~ 00&8f, are publishin, 
rave review. about MiDneeota's own Tyrone 
Guthrie Theatre. Now the Hotel Dyckman 
oft'e .. jl;'ou asPOcial Th .. tre Package to make 
)lour 'Evenine It the Theatre" e"en more 
elcilin.-aDd eooDomioail Thia epecial pin 
iJlcludet : 

o aD eJepIIL rOOIll 
o SUO dinner In the Chateau de Pa,l, 

(acclaimed by Holiday magaaille AI 
l>IIe 01 Amerlca'e If_L French 
Reetaurants) 

e a deU,h tlul Collunelltal Break! .. 
o .U lor 19.96 per ~ (double 

oeeupaney) 

MAICE IIISlItVATIOHS FOIt yoult "rVIHI,.O 
AT THI THIATIt," TODAY. 

'l)~num 

(CHEC~ ONE) 

"'tAse IIUlIIV ... l-n(Nr. •. -=OIJ1'r. .... = .... s _'011 ''OUII EVENING AT THE THEAT1I." 

".N ________________________ ~ __ ----__ ___ 
...d ....... ______________ ,C!tJ, _______ "'._ 

",,.,.IOolo _________ TlN'--________ _ 

BROOKLINE, Mass. III - Arn
old Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, lit 
and determined, renew their ,strug
gle for No. 1 golf honors in Ule 
63rd National Open Championship 
today over the knobby old course 
where history was made half a 
century ago. 

Palmer, 33, his powerful game 
and phenomenal drIve bolstered 
by a long rcst, is a H favorite to 
capture the title lost to Nicklaus 
in a playoff at Oakmont, Pa., a 
year ago. 

He tees off at 7:42 a.m. (CST), 
with Jay Hebert and Doug Ford, 
one of the early threesomes in the 
star-studded field of 139 profes
sionals and 11 amateurs tackling 
the links of The Country Club. 

He should have completed bis 
first round by the time Nicklaus 
takes off at 11:04 a.m. with Bob 
Goalby and the reigning National 
Amateur champion, Labron Harris 
Jr. 

Strangely, Nicklaus who beat 
Palmer in the ricb World Series 
and Tournament of Champions, 
has been shoved back into second
ary status by the revival of Pal
mer sentiment after Arnie's Thun
derbird victory last Sunday. 

The young giant from Ohio is 6-1 
in the friendly, illegal betting 
around the clubhouse. Other lead
ing contenders, Gary Player, Dow 
Finsterwald, Julius Boros and 
Gene Littler , are 10-1 shots and 
higher. 

Although the game's greatest 
players, domestic and from abroad, 
are assembled here, it's strictly a 

tWO'man show, Palmer vs. Nick
laus, lind the golfers themselves 
in ah informal poll showed fav
oritism for Palmer, the comeback
er. 

"I want to win this one so bad f 
can taste it," Palmer said. "I'd 
like to win by 10 strokes." 

Nicklaus, who said he had cor· 
rccted a driving flaw on the prac
tice tee Tuesday, said, "Certainly. 
I think T can win it - that's the 
reason I'm here." 

The 6,870 - yard, par 35-36-71 
course, wIth its hidden holes, teo 
nacious, short rough and postage 
stamp greens, is not much changed 
from the links over which Francis 
Ouimet, a 20-year-old Brookline 
caddy, beat the great British stars, 
Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, for 
the 1913 Open championship. 
• His triumph , the first in the Open 
for a native - horn American, Is 
credited with taking golf from its 
snobbish, country club setting and 
giving it to the common people. 

AT 

PIZZA VILLA 

SPECIAL 

we feature 

pressure-fried chicken 

ju icy-tender
deliciousl 

~ CHICKEN 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 

Buttered Roll 

Reg, $1.35 

Fol' pal'ties, picnics 01' exfra hung,'Y 
guests, we have it by Ow tub-full. 

FREE DELIVERY 
CHICKENo~ PIZZA 

Phone 8·5735 
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